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.,l:;irPresident's Message TARTTLTIuE ,' :.3-
-Jshn R. Gurry, Ruth MlchaleclU. Nebrr.&Ifborag Jef ferson UnlversltY
hrcleed in this npnth's nel^Isletter you will fird a
stEciaf subscription offer from Business comnunications T'he united $tates Telephr:ne Associationis (t]srA)!.astern :;hoarca.se uas excir:ing, froin rql perspective a-s aRevieur (BCR) ' participeL:-rt a,rd a-s a spectator. rrc *.nibit area vias
rhis orrer irs beirs nnde to you with the corrsent or your ::':r;ltr,: :i;:;?ilY'^''j''HTr:-L"i: 3::t*,:rX1t':HBoard of Di:rectors Lnt should not be interpreted as an A,CU,1-A Industrv members at the showca.se, as weLL a.s some
erdorsement of ACt'flA' c,f our members from universitjes. rt you have an
If you are unfamiLiar with Business Comunications c'pportunity to attend the US'IA Shcn'rcases' please do so'
Revi*r and wruld like additional infomation, catf them f'heir programs are goorl ana the e>nlibit area is filled
at (312) s86-1432. li:::,'"#.:1111,1;ill T:Xr'i?=lk'.:"i;,,'t1l'iff
* * * * * * * =.trppfy companies are weil represented, p}:s some oi thelriore interesting "niche" market supp-Liers. Best of
verification forms for qpdating our nenbership directory ail' registration is freel
will be forrxrrded to lrcu shortly, Your timely response AcUtA wa$ asked to oarticipate in the UsrA prograln.
will be grreatry appreciated' u,ur presentation wls entitied ,'Major university
* * * * * * * 
Telecomnua-rications Requirements--*The C'u*qtomer speaks".
A.LU'IA wasr represented iry Stephen Merrilr. University of
By the tin3 ycu receive this newsletter our sprirg :.:11'^ ::i:."::a-ti' ohio stateuniversitv and me' i
sernirrar wirl be history. For those of you who will not gave a brief overview and history of ACUrA' thenbe atterxrinrf, a suni'-rv report of the meetirs will :'iff3H,J"*:Tflr1?Jltr HT":'"T"',X:::::t:: il:
appear in the next issue of tlre nel'eletter. Universjty of Nebraska ancl why we have ejected to
* * * * * r * remainaCIINTREXcu-stomerof Lincoln'r-'eiephoneLlompany.Stephen Ulerrllt has managed to ij.ve in both worlcts,
This year's 16th Annra1 Conference wi1l be held in F,urchas.ing some oi his telecom equipmenr:. doingMinneapolis July 26 
- 
3O. Ihe thefiE will be "l{anagirrg considera-b].e bypass and yet remaining a CFjNTRIIXthe Telecumnrlrnications Resource." custoner of Mountain Bel1. and his presentation
F,rovided considerabLe insight as to the excel]ent
The lhriott lrotels offers e:<ceIlent rneetirg facilities. telecomm;nications operation at the university of Utah.
is Located in center city, anit is trErt of the famor:s t,ino took- the third approach, that of becom.ing lzour ownMinneapolis slqir*ay slnstem. telephone comtrEny---something ohio State ar:d Dino hawe
rranaged r,'ery we1i. Believe me, Ltino's presentation
An interest:irg ard r^ell received adjr:nct to our FaLI has most impressive as ire took the partici5:ants tirrough
s€rninar in O:rlardo aIlC Winter sglrirEr in San Antonio r^ras a.1] the various steps irom the ratioriale 'behind the
the introdur:tion of ofiibitors. Becarrse so rrEny d.ecision thru impiementation of the Northeyn Te1econ
fa\rDrable coilfiEnts trave been nade regardirq ertribitorrs, S,L-100, uur session was foitowed by three members
rrE plan to 
^i,nclude ttrem as part of our pro(fram in frorn the verrdor, industry area- 1 was mod.erator ofUiru:eapo1is.,? their session, entitled ,,New Industry Responses". l'he
Fanel members were Paui Singer from Southern Be1-I.
Joseph HeEarty from Vista-United, and Tim Rei1ly from
A.T&T; all famirlar na,'nes to most ACUTA memllers. They
focused on how their companies were changing to meet
the needs of universities ano hcxar importan:t this market
segment is to their respective organizatiorrs.
E,oth sessiorrs were very successfu-t . We iracl a -rarge and
a.ttentive audience ano fielded a lot of questions and
general co[unents followir.g our program. 1-he progiram
rr,ill 'oe repeated at the USTA Western Showca.se in Las
V'egas, Nevada, Apri] 14-16, 198't and we hope to see a
fgs of our feilcrar ACUIA mem-bers there.
a1l of you my many triais anci(continued, Page 2)
,s
.{y
Jack Curry 'ilith Elwyn & Esthe-,: Hull at San Antonio.
Elwyn is Past President of ACUTA and hosEed the annual
ACUTA Conference in Snowbird, Utah.
I have s;hareo with
POIPOL]RRI
-Connie Gentr1,, Emory Lrnlversilr.
A local ne$rspaper colunmist has corc up with a new name
for the month of Febn:ary; he says it strould be catled
"FeLru-+eary." As I sit trere on a cold, gre-y, rainy,
utterly depressirq afternoon, I terd to agree with him
totally! Ira17s like ttr.is alr*ays trnrt me in a thoughtfullrDod (sorctires thatrs good ard soret:Lnres itrsdisastrous!) so I'm going to share rqr thoughtr; with you
and rre'l] both take our clrances!
trne of the things lrve been mlsirpt about is stupidity.
Yot-i nay recall ttrat I haven't been thrj[led withNorthern Teleccn's line of tnity station equipnent.lteterzer Norttrern may lack, it's not guts. They
actually askd us to evaluate a brard nE{,
not-yet-released Unity Ffrone. This set is iqxrmr as the{.Jnity IV or (dl'lun ro11. please) T}IE MAI'lAcEIr. Itris set
tns a buiLt-in strEake4ihone, a Do Not Disturb ke5,r, eightprog?amEble buttons and several other j.nterestirq
features. 9{ant to i<row frow to adjust ttre rj-r4Jer'? (Ttris
is r,ihat g[)t ne to thinking about stupidity) you ta]<e
the cute little red plastic scrsodriver that cdnes with
the set, turn the set tqEide do,{n, fird ttre appropriatehole (itrs ttre one with ttre bell outlines abcne it), arri
adjust a$ay...if you can get the little red scre$driver
tip in the groo\E correctly. If you lose lmur little
red screrdriver, tough rnogies, 'cause the trol.e (the ore
with the bell outLines above it) is too srla11. to Lrse apaperclip or arlf ottrer handy tool yotr might trave in lpurdesk. Ncr.r, IIm sure you krow that uE're pr,ofessional
enough not to base our evaltEtion of this set on a sillylittle thirg like how one adjr:sts the ri.rger, hutdoesnrt it make you raorder $rhat rdas goirg on in ttE
mirds of ttre people r^tro designed this nranrel?
I sa^, an article in a recent issue of Network IrJorld
concerning the Grunnnn Co4)oration instaltirq a 2O,OOO
line digital Centrex srTstam, Ihe telecorrnlnication
rErEg'er at Gnflman was quoted to the effect that thqadidn't want to be in ttre telephone business. Ttris
2O.OOO line Centrex r*as replacing se'.reraL analog Centrex
services, severaL PBXrs and a micrcreave racjlio system
with the digital (lentrex. I think he rEant that byhaving a tronogenous qlstan serrzirg tlreir rrariouslocations he vpu]det rreed to fool with a mish-rnash of
eguigrcnt, but I do believe that with a 2O,OOO lineUentrex sLstan hers gloirg to fird hinrself in ,,the
teLeFfrone tn:sirress" r*rettrer he r"ant to be or not. lfltEtI uonder ncr'r, is ttoe, rnany 1rop1e tre,s goirg to need tohire to keep track of tlre billirq! hleU. maybe fE's got
scme softhlare Lre can r:se.
I read an interesting Sroup of articles on ISDN in a
recent issue of IE6ill1 That made rE think. about a
coil/ersation I had with sone colleagues fron our state
telecqn Sro!q). yihile rele rrcry casr:a]]y discussed the
state of ISDN ard it's potential, I got a sense of
ulCerlyirg panic, It $ras like. ,'W God, everybodyrs
talkirg about it but I don't realty lanol^, v{tlat it can do
or hcr,, ry cory)any can benefit frcrn it. but if I don'tjunp on tlre barrir"ragon I'm not doirq ltry jobl,' Then
recently I heard a conment to ttle effect that once upon
a tine i.E, the users, drove technology and nour it seerns
to be drivirq us. I thirik that's very tnre, but I also
thirik ttrat it doesn't matter trcrv much ISDN hxE isfloatirg around. rnrtil soilEone can show re sollEpractical applicatiorrs. frcrn an economic ard
operational, as uelL as technical stardpoint, for my
university, I'm not going to get IIry larickers in a
twist, as it r"ere. The key uprd trere is ',practical ."I'd be vEry interested to Lrear yor:r feelingrs on fSDN.
Thatls about all tle ttpughtfulLrress I can muster up for
one rairry, winter afternoon. I'11 leave 1pu with thislittle ttroqht fron Jarres Branch Cabell . . .',The optimistproclairns tLBt hE tive in the best of af1 possible
sorlds, ard ttle pessimist fears this is tnre.',
See lrou netrt ltorlt}r. ....D
PARTY LINE, CONTINUED:
tribuiations getting a 56K netr^Drk togetheu, connecting
eleven midwestern universities to a super computer
network. Guess what---success at last I AT&I will
provide our netbork and it will be in ano working by
June 1 , 19a7. My personal thanks to Sandy Eflsworth
arro Tim Rei11y of A1'&T for helping to make rhis happen.
Luring orrr hecr:ic search for a vendor. rne hel.o several
meeti.ngis wi th NTN. Natjonal Telecomrm.:nications Neiwork.
NTII is a cor.sortium of seven com;:anies, each hawing a
regional iiber netwoi'k. By joining their regiorral
networks arld filling in the gaps in icetr^een, they have
ii'oer faciiities covering most of the United States.
We were impresseci with the NTN peopie and if their
network facilities development had been a Iittle
further aiong, we woufd have used their services.
Dick Rocigers fron Corrsoiidateo Network, Inc.. one of
the N'IN partners, was especially helpful during the
entire process,
Speaking of networks, they are realIy beginning to
sprout a.Ll- over the place. 1 was reading in Network
World about l\ayserrret, Inc, Nysernet will implement a
packet-switchingi network, transmj.tting data at 56K
bit/sec between net focations. The network is
comprised of six regior:al packet nets to be built and
operated by Ne+r York Teiephone ard Rochester Telephone.
with a su'osidiary of Rochester I'e1 (RCI Corp) hnking
the packet nets across LATAS. This network is
significant because it will serve users fron the
miversities and from private industry, and the g5M
price tag is "oej.ng provicied itry 'mth prir,rate ana public
sources. The r:niversities will use it to access the
super corntrnrter at CornelL, t-our State University of
Nsar York locatiorrs. Renssel.aer Polytechnic Institute,
Rochester University arid the Brook Haven La-os will all
be linked to the net. It is an interesting trend:
that of a working relationship being estabiisheo
between unirzersities, teLco's and private business for
the benefit of alL three. I believe r.\E will see this
trend continue to girc[^r as netvorking needs continue to
increase.
our locaL operating comlEny (LT&T) has helpeo solve a
big probJ.em for r:s with their packet switching network
calteo "Prairie Link". We have a]ways iouna it
<lifficult to serve oltr \rast outstate locations, since
our state is quite iarge geographicaliy and we are
focated in the southeastern corner, yet $re mr-rst serve
outstate stations 35(J to 400 miles from Lincoln,
Through LT&T, we have managed to establish a pa.cket
switch netuork connecting our ou.tstate areas with tjre
udverslty. L'I&T built the netr^prk and after it has
been instal"led to serve the university ard/or state
government in an area, they market the network toprivate business. It has worked very well. In
addi.tion. we are using Data-over-Voice units and
Prairie Link's Packet Switch to provide access to
university data bases for our faculty, researchers,
staff and students from tfEir private residences; sort
of a mini metropolitan area neturcrk. Although \4e have
only a few users of the service at this time, we
anticipate it erill grow as interest and needs increase.
** * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Overheard at the USTA Faaterrr Shouica.se: Lots of pro
and con concerning the deregrrlation of the RBOCS,permitting them to enter the interexchange carrier
brusiness (outside their jurisdiction). getting into
manufacturing. and most of all hearing comments about
Northern and AT&T making nodifications to their centraf
office switches (the Dhl:i-lOO and #sESS) and sellirrg
them as large PBXs in direct competition with the
telcos. Several. of the excellent sessions at USTA
covered the Justice DeIErtTentrs proposal which r,rcul.d
allow the RBOris to get into the long distance and
manufacturing businesses, ano would aiso al.low them to
sell iniormation services, ranging irom voice nail to
electronic crassifieds' continued, page 3:
PARTY LINE, CONTINUED:
William L. l^Ieiss, CEo-Ameritech, said in his keynote
address: opposition to increased competition in the
corunrnrications industry arises fron ,'some pretty bi.gfolks out there who simply don't want r:s competing inthe narkel:s they dominate. They Oust off the
sinplistir:, tired old saw about a local exchangebottleneck, after ail, that,s more respectabie then
coming out iagainst competition. I, for one, wi]l tai<etheir opposition as a compliment: They know that it
werre allowed to compete with them. *e,11 do a iinejob."
It was intr:resting to hear the different views and
coments: rrith all the RBOCs in favor of the IloJproposal", srrme of the jrrdeperdents in favor, some not,
and all of the interexchange carriers against such
action, except in the area of seiling information
services. Interesting, to say the leastl
*****+ * * * * x***++
I visited tlxe US West e<hribit ard had a demo of the newdirectory a:ssistance capabilities of MPOW (MultipiePurpose operator }trorkstation). ft combines the poner
ard benefitl; of advanced microcomputer tecLrnology tothe centraL office operator servicei environment. Itharrlles 'both toll and directory assistance iunctions onthe same workstation system, interfaces with Northern
Teleccun t{v1s-20o and DMS*25o switches and is coryEtible
with IBM. CCI and VoIt IJA Systems.
We hawe been asking Northern for enhanced operator
consoles. Iab r^nuid like to combine the features ofthe Norther:n TOPS technology. with or:r ccl DirectoryAssistance System and make it work on the i)US_roo
switch. !*l believe it would provide us wi,th superior
operator workstations, allowing them all sorts oi
multi-fturctj.onal capabilities. The US West extribitinterested us greatly and $,e are following through to
see what options are open to us. r wiif Uee[ youposted, anit if any of you have arry thoughts concernlrrg:this, pleaser call me. We are aLso investigatirrg thEpossibility of sharirig the TOPS software that 1s usedby our loceLl telephone comparry, if it wifl do ulbat r^E
r^Ent on the DllS-1Oo switch.
Arxi speakirrg of the tll,,!S-1OO S.witch. ou_r cutover date is
December. 1987. I can use any iittle bits of advice
and experien.ces any of you rni.ght irave i.tad recently withthe DI,IS-1OO. llave any of you u.sed the authorization
codes tied to a telephone number software? Ii so.please share your experiences with me. Al"so. r^Je areinterested in the MAC applications, teiephone sets,
etc. fs anyorre r:sing store & forrard voice mail on aIli"t;-lOO'? Does your loca1 telco ofter SMDI tecirnology
at this titne-i Is aryone electronically interfacing
with the DMS-1OO switch (in a CENTREX environment),
with tlrej.r management j.nformation systems to providebiJ.ling. inventory, order entry, statistical and
surnmary managenent reports, as opposed to irsing rnag
tapes?
* {* * * * * * * * * r* ** *r +
I Lave"been fortunate enough to visit severai fe11ow
ACLIA mernl]ers recently. Last month I tol.d you about
my trip to North Carolina and my visit with JimDronsfield a.t DUKE and Steve Harr"rard at the University
of North carolina. lrlhile I was in Indianapolis, i
went to IUPUI (Indiarra University Furdue tfniversity
Indianatrnlis) and spent an afternoon with them. They
have just recentLy cutover a Northern Tel"ecom SL-1OO
switch, and with great success! They have large,
comfortabie and attractive offices arri an enthr:siastic
staff. I was impressed with their efficiency andprofessioralism, but most of atl with their courage.
As usual with universities, tireir staff is not as large
as they need, but they hope to correct ttrat problem as
they go a.i.ong. They have a major hospital on ttleir
campus and the unique requirements arul demands of this
sector can 'be clrallenging at times.
They developed an outstanoing traJning program, along
with professional booklets describing the varj.ous
teiephone sets aryl featu-res avail"abie to users on the
new system. I can't begin to teli you hour good this
naterial is. It is obvious that a iot of thowht arllj
careful pl"anning went into the pro ject. We r^rere
treated to a prlvate training session, corplete withj.rrstrr:ctor and vj.deo. The vi<jeo was done on calnpus
and u.ses the staff of telecommunications in fami-Liar
campus settings rather than buying a cannedpresentation from the vendor, I hope to interwiew
Connie Pottenger in the near future for an articl.e in
AUUIA News, but for right now. nry personal thanks to
connie and ail the staff for ireely sharing thej-r
oq:eriences with me anC my admiration for a job we1J.
done I
ACUTA is really getting ro be an organizatiorr fuil of
accompiished and experienced professional"s, rllrminglarge telecomrm:nications operations and doing it very
we1]. conquering a tremendous iearning curve in a shorttime. And the best part of ail, they are always
willing to share thej.r experience with felfor^r rnem'bers,
thats al1 for this month; been a very busy one, but
most productive. Before I forget, Steve l4erri1] and I
will be in S;acramento. Llaljfornia May 27-zs, and inBoston, Mass on June 3-b with ACUTATS ,,Introduction to
TeLecomrmrnications" training seminar. If you have any
members of your staff tirat could benefit fron a program
desigrre<i for the novice in tefeconmrunlcations, be su1'eto contact your regiona.I director for iniormation.
Dorma Pobrell (91,6-278-t923) is making aJl arrangementsfor the Sacramento Seminar and Art Hartigan(61?-353-2097) is the contact in Boston.
See you next month.....
we were sorry to hear of the death of Dorothy
Heinecke'B mother. It is never easy to lose a loved
one and our heartfelt sympa.thy is extended to D,orothy
at this time.
Steve Merrill and your editor---doing what I do best!
NOTICE CF E,ECI'ICBiS
AI{D
C:ONSTITIEICIBL AI'M{DMMTTS
-John W. Sleasnan, Past President
officers
Article V of the ACUTA Constitution provides for ttle
succession ard election of officers of ttre Association'
In accordance with the Constitution, at tlle Armlral
Conference in Mir:neapolis this sulI[IEr, surrent E<ecutive
Vice President Kia lhlott will beccrne Presiderrt of ttle
Association for 1987-88; current Vice President Bill
tvlorris will becone D<ecutive Vice President; and current
President JoL[r Crrrry will beccnre the hned:late Past
President and o<-officio Cllaimen of the l{ominatirg
ccrnmittee.
ELections will be hefd for the positions of Vice
President. SecretarY, ard Trea.surer' Del Cdlibs is
conpletirq his secord tem as Secretary ard can not run
for re-election. Traditionally, the irxlividual in this
position becolres a rrcrnj-rree for Vice llresident.
Treasurer Mike Gn:nder is ccrnpletirg his first term ard
is eligible for re-election for ore rnre Year'
I trera.rith issue a forrnal call for ncrninatiorr; for the
positions of Vice President, Secretary, ard llreasurer'
P1."re sullnit rrsnirratiorrs (after confirmirrg with the
irdividuaf that they are willirg to serve) to:
JoLn W. SleaslrEn
A&ninistrative Serwices
Case hlestern Reserve University
Cleve1and, Ohio 44106(216) 368-4396
Nqninations strould be received by June 1, 1987 to assure
that I can contact ncrninees with additional inforrnation,
inclr:ding an invitation to arrive early in Minreapolis
to atterd the Board lbetirg.
Corrstitutiorraf Amerdrents
Article X of the AcIIfA Corrstitution states tfiat
arErrdrEnts to tlre constitution may be "proposed in
writirg bV any nrernber of the Association to the Board of
Directors. b\ch, propo6ed arerdnents shal'I be' presented
to ttre nellibers in writirq rro less tlran fifteenL (15) days
prior to the anrrual neetirq."
To insure proper distritution of any afiEr&nents to
nsnbens, I request ttrat anerrdnents be sutmitted in
wri,tirg to re at the above address bY June 1, 1987'
-
IVIEMORANDUM
-Bil1 
l4orris,
lJniversitY of Central Florida
Last Fall the Florida Public Seryice cqrrrission held
fr""ti.pr= on skrared Tenant Serwice' Service to
dormitories fron a PBx ras a specific toPic ol- tf*
;;'rd.. Representatives from ttre Irdeperdent Colleges
;d un:-versities of Florida and ttre Florida Board of
Regents nnde presentaticrrs. The case uas presented that
ttre students r€re transient, that theY r^Iere nolmally on
"" 
p,o only 9 IIEnths of every 12 rnonttrs ard that IrEnY
oftln ctrargd roorE durirg that period' It l{Ers also
rroted that tnct of ttle r:niversities req[ired ptpne
serwice for safety ard that the cost of 1ocal phone
service r+as lrnlped into the room rate'
After the hearirg, the Pg-: staff l€s reconrerdirg ttEt
tlle institutions contirue to offer loca1 seryice via the
PB)( but tflat usage serrsiti\re rates apply'
(xl Jarnrary 15, 198? tfte Rrblic Service issued the
fo]lcning order.
DoR!trTORY SERVICE
I/hny instituticns of higtrer learnirg within Florida
p"orid. shared 1oca1 teleptrorre service to donnitory
-residents via a PBX. Students are transient in the
sense they enter. leave ard often ctrarge residences
several tirnes dr:rirg the scllool ysar. Students often
lack tkre credit needed to obtain teleptrrone serwice' It
raculd also create logistical problens for ttre LECs to
provide direct service to ]a:ge numbers of stlrdents at
one tire ard then reilwe ttle accounts at the erd of the
sctrool term.
A11 of these factors suggest that loca1 exchar€e service
prorided to dozmitory residents does rrot duplicate with
nor conpete with loca1 orctrarge serwice. I'bGt LEC has
advocated abolition of this tariff exception. In the
absence of local exchange serwice provided bV colleges
ard universities, rnaq, sh:dents r"puld ottrert'rise be
without serwice. Ib believe ttBt dormitory sers/ice
providd ky colleges ard universities to str:dents is in
lfr" public interest ard shoutd continue urder the
present rate stnrcture.
C'TI{ER ISST'ES
Serzeral ottrer issues nerit brief discussion. The STs
providers clainred ttrat different rate structures for STS
providers, irdividr:aI PEI( r:.sers ard sLrared PHX users
r,pu1d be discriminatorY. !'Ie disagrree. The rates ard
corditions of service for STS ard otlrer forrns of stnring
skrould not necessarily be ttre sare' As discussed in
detail above, certain ottrer shared telecomfiunications
arrarqernents are so r:nique as to require special
consideration. contrarlz to our Staff's recqrmerdation'
r,E do not fird it appropriate at ttris tinre, to reguire
usage-serrsitive rates for these ottrer r:nique stnrirg
arrarEenEnts. STS prcrviders differ frqn irdivi&:al PBI(
users in at least tle resg)ects: resale ard usage
ctraracteristics. SfS providers reself local service
tnlike ttre individr:a] PBK user' SIs also cdtcentrates
ilpre traffic orzer fsrrer tnnlks, resultirg in a different
potential inqnct on the LECS.
ft is gratifyirg that the PSC did not fird it
appropriate to apply usage sensitive pricirg' I hope
tlrat -each of yorr can work within your state to guiet
r^rhat I feef is an uru^Brranted atterpt to charge studerrts
a discriminatory rate.
In ConcLusion: f thirik ttte large turrlout of students at
the PSrl reetirq $as the rmin reason tte PSC did rnt fird
usage sensitive rates apPropriate at this tine.
NOTICE
Business cormunications Review (BuR) has e><tenoed an
opportunj.ty for AL;UTA members to subscrit)e to their
mlcrazine at greatLy reduced prices' fl:Ie special rate
is 6s% ofi the regl,rlar subscription price of BCR'
Sinply compJ.ete the enclosed order card and return to
suR to take advantage of this special discount offer'
Tire special rate is a\,tailabIe for new su"osc:ri'oers only
or ior those who haven't subscriberi within the iast 9()
days. Rens^ra1s are exciuded from this offer'
If you have any questions, please call' BcR at
372-986-L432.
-Steven 
S. Ross
Speeding tohatd the 21st century, ttrie indr:stry is
cttargirg the way rre do hreirEss-creatirg 2OO,OOO rEh,jobs a year.
Freed frrnr npst 
€ro\ierrllrEtt regnrlations ard pcrrered try
nst, techrnlogies, tfre teleconrmrnications irdustry has
€meryed otre:r the lnst five year:s as ttle largest source
of rE, jobs in the United States arrC perhaps the r^prld.hrt the jobs are so scattered anDrg equifrnent
narrufactr:rens, installers, ard user€ ttEt theBureau of
Labor Statistics' Oco:pational Outlook }lardbook hastracked only 32O,OOO of the natiorr,s 2 nillion
teleccnnnrnicietiqrs jobe. Of course, tfle s€ltne
techrnlogies ttnt help create clee to 20o,ooo new jobsin the field each year in the U. S. a.Lso take scrrn a$Ery.
the grrorrth hrs core in manag€fiEnt, as naoly deregmlated
utilities staffed up for marketirq ard for raisirg
capital in rtnfarniliar m17s; in sales, as nett,
technologies ard nehr pricing policies opened a
bewilderirg array of options to potential custoners; ardin installation r,ork forces. as custqErs took ad\rantage
of the optio:E at tnrd arr:l ordered rrecr equitrnent.
TYOS CCtP{.ruSRS TOGEIII,"R
N*v1y decentralized, leaner corlnrations need more
cqnnunicatior,s services to tie their scattered coqnrters
togtether. lthe grrcnrth of interrratioral trade required
ttat bankers, stritr4=rs, ard factory managers coordinate
their actiorri i^prl&vide, arourd tte clock.
Anericans write fsrer letters. brt make nnre Ffone
calls. Ard thqa are norv usirg ttreir plrorres with ttreir
cqrFlrtens to retrieve infomation frqn databases:
Arerican hsr= are equipped with SOO,OOO nndents-up fron
zero in 1980.-ard even children are r:sirgr thern.
OrE of ttp lciggest areas of ctnr€e is in ttre telephone
irfi:stry, rtr-.re a revolution has ccme about in switchirg
centers. These are the nndern-day equi\ralents of ttte
wire patctrbor.rds operators once used to connect callers
with their prrties. ltre pa.tcliboards yielded long ago to
rechanical "crresbar slrlitctres, " wtrich nake ttre
conrrectiqrs autdrEticaLly as relays ard electrical
contacts rotate into p1ace.
Crcsbar s'r.r.itches are still used in mlch of ttle U, S,
Telephcres cgrrected to th€m, hs$E\zer, cannot tra\re nehl
features guch as call uaitirg ard call forvrardirgs. But
cdnpanies o.rJil get arourd rret of the linitations h4a
b1rcassirg the local ptlone ccrrqrany with direct lirres, or
t4g installing their cfin pri\rate branch (PBXs).
The result is that rprkers ard marngrers r.rho once lirere
employed try AT&I to hardLe central syritctres rrow oftenfird themselves r^orkirg for gmll" corpanies tlrat seLL,install, arrd senzice PBXs.
l,ftrt all the :ne+r enployErs are slrE]I, eittrer" IBM fns
prrrctnsed Rolm, orre of tlre up-arri-coning nrakers of PBtr{s
ard suritches that tie data arri voice csrm:nications
together within a company, a buildirg, or a city,
SK[T,T.S IN PR)GRAIT{ING OR E}GINEERING NEEDED
As o]d crrcssbar s,ritctres are being replaced k[1
all-electrpnic switctres frcn Rolm, AT&T, ard ottrerrs,
skills anC needs cttarge. The rrer.r svrritches are, in
effect, giarnt cqq)uters. teople r,ltro r.ork on them are
rainly reprolrramning so ttEt custsrErs nay add to ttreir
servic€s. luanagers need trainirg in progrranrnirg or in
engineerirEt.
Autcriratidr does not account for al.L of ttle charEes inthe telec{rmunications irrlustry, of corlrse.
Deregulation fias also pla@ a major role. Vtten the
ATdtI breakr-q) took effect at the @innlrg of 1984, U. S,District Judge llarold H. Greene issued rrr].es ttrat the
se\ren regrional operatirq conpaniee trad to follcr.r in
order to er€age in nel.r businesses. fhry rreedea court
approval to enter near fietds, ard titqT could rrot gain
trnre ttEn 1Ot of total revenr:e frqn such br:sinesses.
Within a few year, hcr/E\rer, Nyt{EK, (serwirg Neor york arrC
Ner.r Erqlard) lrad set up Dataco, a ctnin of coNrqruter
stores, ard ftad purchased IBM's retaiL outlets as r,eLl,lM{Et(, in turn, ras chalterged on its hsne turf , Iikc{York City, t4f another regional holdirg company,
SoutLl^reatem 8e11, rrrtrich estab].ished conpetirq yellow
Pages directories. Yellor^r Pages, with ttreir large
advertisirg re\renues, are a \rer17 profitable sideline.
ItE lthrihattan editiorrs alone yielded $60 million in
reverr-res in 1985.
Bell Atlantic was sqposed to be one of ttre Lackluster
conpanies arorg ttre seven regional operations because
its senrice area, the Middle Atlantic states, is grovlirg
rEre slcr.dy than the rest of the country, But BelI
Atlantic plr.rcfEsed colrqxnies that ran rnainterrance
centers for electronic equilment in tte U, S. ard
tlanada. unnufactured commnications equipnent, built
real estate developlents, ard in one case, e'ven brilt a
marina. BeIl also created a selnrate enterl>rise Sroupto oversee tltose cotr[Enies.
In fact, sore of ttre results of ttre breakup of AT&T have
been guite unepected-partiorlarly in ttre internationat
arena. At a 1985 Congrressional hearirrg Judgre creerre
co4rlained: "There is a strar€E gap bet!,Een ttle pr:blicdesire to have glood local teletr*rone sersrice at
reasonable rates ard ttle almost frenzied efforts of the
regional holdirry coqnnies to diversity. No one itrealred
at the tire ttre decree r^ras written that ttle regionaL
copanies rould be spreading out all orzer the globe.,,
At thle present tiIIE. scnE of ttre rrEt populous countries
in tlle rcrLd have ttre fer,est nunber of telepltones. For
o<arp1e, Ctrina, rrybrich has a qr:arter of the raprldtspoprlatidr, tnd only as reny telephones in 1985 as the
state of Florida. Ameritech InterEtional, one of the
se\rtn regional toldirq corqnnies split fron AT&T. hasgone after business ttrere. So tEs AT&T itseLf, in
trnrtrrership with Philips Teleconrm:nications B. V. of the
lletherlarrls.
Siernens' 1985 InterrEtional TeLeptpne Statistics noted
that the U. S. ard S:witzerlard had 80 telephones for
every 1OO people, S,eden topped them both, with t)9 per
1OO (about one tr*Ione for every perrson).
Anericans use their phones rore than anyone else-an
a\rerage of four calls per day per l=rson. rytat added q)to 38O billion calls a yEar in 1985, In corq:arison,
only 25 billion ca11s origirrated in West cennany ard 22
bilLion in the united Kir€dcrn, with poprlations
one-fourth ard ore-fifth of ttre U. S. req)ectirzely.
It ldculd se€m on tte surface ttrat ttrere is plenty of
rocm for narketirg rcre teleg*rone senrices in EtrotrE.
But it isnrt that easy for ArErican colq:anies. For orre
thirg, European phore srrrstals ar€ incw4ntible with
ou:s-ard often with each other.
The difference bet!€en foreign ard dcrnestic nrarkets can
be seen especially in the r:se of fac.simile rnachines.
t€rEuagres that use cttaracters ratler than atgnbets fird
it eaaier to tran$dt rtEssages with fax nractrines.
Appro<imtely 9?* of the fa:<es rroyr irrstalled are inJaIEn, artl ChirE is follcprirq its lead. But ttle use of
fax is grourirq in ttre U. S. too, ard ttre process fias
becone considerably faster in the Last decade.
First-generation facsimile nnchines frcm ttre 19ZOs took
6 minutes to serrC a IE€re. Trangnission tirrE has been
cut to betveen 18 ard 25 secorris, ard with a nehr(Continued)
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generation of equilment cdrlirg on tfE tErket, will be as
little as 3 secords.
Foreign firms, mi.nly with American staffs lere, are
also seLlirg in-office interconnect equigrerlt (ptrorte
trardsets, snatl PHG, e\ren wire), ard central stitchirg
equiprEnt. Outside ttre telepLrone irdustry it$e1f , the
picture is trost prcnrising anorg corporate users of
teleccnrmnrications denrices. Here, o14:ortunities are
wide open.
Few c(,r[)anies LE\re their c[trt teleccrnmnications
detErtments rrfless thqa are installing direct
office-to-office liriks (such as General Itlctor-s), or are
Lreavy in-plant r:sers of pieces of autdratd equiplent
that ccmflunicated anwg orre another,
Hc[€\ier, manag€iltent infomation slTsterr; (MIS)
delnrtments are a grcr.rirq source of jobs. Ard e\ren
outside MIS, ttrere are lrEmy ns\, corm:nicatiors jobs in
softr"are-related fields ard in accor:nting.
Itlanufacturirq, bankirg, ard retailirg firnEt--all of
urhictr rm:st transfer lar\ge anounts of data--have been
hirirq lately. The donestic narket is $8o billion a
year, ard grrosrirg at sjx tinres ttre rate for capita.l
equiprcnt generally.
A recent study tlf Touctre Ross & Co., t:he giant
accountirg fim. iouIti that a quarter of elll large
kn:sirresses trave installed systems to trypas,s local
operatirg cornlEnies. Ard that corlld t{a sots t5r the erd
of 1987. The Conference Board salp a third of such
ccnq:anies atready bylEss local ptrone coqxnies for at
.treast sdne of their colrrmlnications needs.
ARMIES OE TARTEE' SPrcIALISTS GONE
Iarye ccmpanies once trad anmies of "tariff s;rcialists,"
who $Duld constantly seek out tfle cheapest $ray of
serdirg Illessages ard data back ard forth. With
deregulation, rates ha\re gotten so cffPlic€rted ttat
wtrole new ccfinputerized serrrices tnve grort r4>, E\lengmIl of f ices can rrcur af ford sr.ritchboarils that
autonaticaffy serd caLls out on ttre fqrest-cost lines.
!1IS departrEnts once terded largre rEinfrane cor[nrters
ard delivered reports on paper. Ncfi tlns/ often link the
mainfrarne ccrqnrters arrl delivered r€ports dr paper, I.kH
they often lirtk the rEinfrarE to r€mote teminals with
the sane PBI{S that carry hrman voices.
Assembly lines crnce relid on human ccnilunications for
coordination. Ncr.r. tlrery use robots to "talk'r with sales
offices to detemine nhen to schedule production of
specific npdels of tteir prodrct ard to order r€rer
tmterials fron the ccrntrnnyrs suppliers.
A11 these deveLolrents create feter jobs for cferks ard
analysts, but more for nanagrers. ft€qa are also givirg
rise to scrrE sales jobs. Ironically, sotrE large
companies are selling tlreir e)<cess cormr:rrications
capacity to other companies, ard tlrerefor"e need safes
staffs.
I,lhile lourre considerirg a career in teleccnmrnications,
trcrE\rer, donlt o\rlgrLook olDortunities outside both the
telephone irttustry ard corporate users of electronic
infonnation qastems. Anazirgly, a q;arter to a third of
all ner,r jobs in telecorrm.urications--a total of 5o,ooo to
75,OOO per lpar--+rill ccne in nontraditional fields.
BV tkE turn of the century, aIlct 2OX of al1 sprkers
will be r€rking nrainly at Lsre, corpared to 5t in 1985.
Ihe big clnrge will be due to drrances not in serding
arrl receivirq data, brt in the technologies for brirging
ttle office into the frcflE via sllsterns that transr$.t
pictures ard sourd,
In 1984, ttte last year for v*rich fignrres are anailable,
$95 nillion r/Frth of video telecqrferencirg services ard
equilrnent was sold in the U. S, Cost, tfre biggest
barrier to wider use, has begun to decline. Prices havefallen 17X per year since 1981, not only becanrse fine
ard satellite ctErges have dro14:ed, trut because ne$t
techniques allcl'r more .information to be sent usirg less
epensive lines ard less satellite trEnslDrder capa.city.
ACU.IA thanks BUSINESS hIEEK CARF.ERS for this article,
which a14=ared in Winter/86 issue. Consultant Steven S.
Ross is the auttror of Corrstruction Disaster:s: Desigrn
Fai]ures, car:Bes ard Prevention.
DOROTHY HEINECKE, ACUTAIs FIRST LANY
At ACUTAts 2nd Annual Conference
and our 15th Annual Conference.
Can you tell which is which?
Dorothy, te1l me, how do you
stay looking so young?
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ITHE STORY OF HOW
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
CONVERTED TO A NEW
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE
-Patricia 
Todua
Uni\rer8ity of Chicago
Anyore facj.ng the prospect of changirg his telepfone
rnuiber doers not look forrnard to the period of
irrcornrenienc:e rdrich wil.L fol.lcrv wrtil his ner,, nunber is
safely in the telephone book and his nunber is r.elldistrih,rted arntrtg his frierris arti associates. Inagiretrfi an entj.re llrriversity, corrsistirg of 8,OOO students
and a facul,ty ard staff of nearly 1O,OO0 faces such a
charEe? Burt for the t ni\rersity of Chicago ard theItledical Cerrter, the comBsion to a n6^, 7O2 e:<ctrarge
number on Jamary 1 r€s not the first tine in recent
trsrlcry ttrat they had changed telephone nr.unbers. In
1981-2 the University p-rrctrased its c[^rn
telecomn:nicatiorrs qlstem, chargirg the nEjority of
telephone rruunbers ccnqrtetely o\rEr a period of 1 to 2
lnears. Ther recent ctErEe, in contrast, did not irnrolve
clnrgirg ttre last 5 digits of arry rumbers, so that
internally there r,€re ferv concerns. HciE\rer, unlike ttre
earlier clnrge, this coilr1*.rsion happerred within a rmrch
shorter timer fralre, r*hich necessitated careful plannirq.lte stoty of the cornrersion frcrn the 962 to the 'IO2
e:rchange may help to pretrEre tkre grrorur&,ork for those
contertplatirg a similar clnnge, r^trile providirg relieffor thee l'rlro don't cor:rrt changirq ttreir telephorre
rumber arnrg; the problenrs tlrqT face in tlre rrear firture.
Planning for the rrev,r e*charqe began several years prior
to the actuaLl nmber charEe ltren the llnivr=rsity's Office
of Telec-cmrurrications approached lllinois Bell about the
need to increase ttre rn:mber of Direct Inr,rard Dial (DID)
numbers arailable to ttre University, ard Illirrois Be1l's
central office senrirg ttre Uniu=rsity was converted to
an ESS office. There r^Ere a number of problems arlt the
solution at ttEt tirn r*as not c1ear. The University had
ofiausted its suply of the 962 e:<ctrarpte numbens.
Because it sbared the 962 s{change with other u.ser€,
ttere was no feasible way to IIEke nEre 962 m:nibers
a\railable eirithout changing the nruibers of other BelI
custorers, a costly anC qfirberscllE alternative.Illinois Berll offered to nake lErts of other e:<changes
a'uailable to ttre University; this vras rejected because
of the confusion which lrculd result fron havirq serzeral
e:rcterges. Einally. tle Uni\rensity eanted to trave an
r*lich r"puld'erd in "2," in order to keep ttrelast five digits of all University telephone numbers ttre
sallE, thus avoidirg }Evirg to nEke extensi\re ctranges inits interrral dialing sLst€rn.
Another p,roblal confronted ttle Office of
Teleccrmunicatiqrs. Ihe e:<istirq 962 o.charge sras
bro:ght intc, ttre llniversity hV r..lay of a micro,rarre fron a
respte Illinois BelL Central Office. Ttris rms in place
becalrse at the tirre tte Llniversity installed its ne$r
teleccnmrnications qastem, DID senrice v€s not available
frcrn their local BeIl office, Now the lrni\rersity needed
npre tn:nk lines into this system. The o<istirq lines
into the nicror,Eve systsn r^Ere olEratirq at near
capa.city. The cost of increasing the micror*ave capa.city
to acccmlndate ltore tnmk lines vas prohibitive. The
micrcrrave systern l*as in trouble as ule11: inccmirq call
transnission through ttre micrcrmve qlstem was vulnerable
to rpise and ottrer transnission quality problens; arrd
tle t'CC had informed tte University ttat tte micrq^ave
frequenqT would be discontinued in ttre near future.
Again, the cost of changir:g to another frequenry was
very high.
I€st st]Imer, Illinois Betl ard tlle lJniversi\rls Office
of Telecormrn-icatiorrs reached a solution: Illinois Be1l
t"puld increase the capa.city of ttre local central office
in order to provide the university ard l.,tedical Center
with a rrEN 7O2 a<ctrargre. Ihe er(charge r^cu1d consist of
appro:<inately 1O,OOO DID nr:nrbers, l&rich $Duld
acccrupdate future gror^rth. The University ordered 2OO]ard trunl<s to hardle the incomirq cal1s, Ihe e><isting
148 micrcruave-based trunks vculd then be ptnsed out: 48
r€u1d be furrediately discontinued, ard the renainirq 1O0
wculd be in place dr:rirrg the trarrsition period fron the
o1d sa/stsn to the new, ftre University uas thr:s able to
resolve all of its problens at the sate tirne: it solved
the rilmbr sfnrtage wittrout travirg to ctrarge itsinte!'rEl teleptrorre numbers; it eliminated ttte microuarie
sllstern and all of its problerns; ard it increased its
inccrnirgr trunk lines to accorrrpdate tfle increased
traffic.
When the Office of Teleconrnwrications annor:nced the
clnnge to the 7O2 e)<ctrange in late Augr:st, ttre shortage
of DID rnmbers had reached a critical stage. Soma.rfrere
betueen 20 ard 30 ne[., DID telephone nunibers are
installed each npnttr, ard it was difficult to keep old
rnrmbers out of circuLation for an appropriate lerrgth of
tine. As a resuLt, n6.r DID numbers uere only gtiven out
on an ellElgenql ":sis. Itre office of Telecorm:nications
decided to give out rn:mbers of a different exchange on a
tanporary basis. Clearly, ttle Uni\rersiw trad to mo\re to
ttle new e<charge quickly. Illirrois BeII needed three
rpntlts to serd out a "r"pr1d fetter" informirEr alL ottrer
Be11 ccmpanies ard otllers of ttre ctrange ard instructirg
ttlgn to cfrarEle their software. So Janrrarl. L, 1987
became ttre official date for the change.
The annourrcerent narked ttre @innirg of a second ltrase:to prelEre ttre University arri tte rest of ttre uprld for
tLIe transition to the new charge, Office of
Telecdnmmications staff IIEI with many nrernbers of tfle
Uni\rersity comrunity ard the ltledical Center to discuss
concerns and help ttrem plan for the charge. For nEny,tte rnemory of ttre last charqe to ttre IH( systen madetheln uneasy ar}i they r^prried.ttrat anotfrer cfnrge uputd
cause grreat disruptiorrs. Those in tlre ltbdical center
vorried that patients r^puld not be able to reach thetrospitals in energencies. TLre A&nissiorrs Office rlrtsfacirq a peak period of prosl=ctive student requests forinfortation ard r^Ented assurances that telephone
requests r,vould reach thsn wittrout difficulty. OttErsfeared that ttreir contacts r,lould be put off bydifficulties in getting thror:gh to thern, Thesediscussiors produced rrany sugqestions about hardlirg tfetransition rr*rich r^Ere incorlnrated into the plans forprblicizirg ard inplementirg the charrge.
In order to minimize delays and otlrer problerns. the
Office of Teleccrnrmrnicatj,ons put togetler a system whichgpuld alLc[.I both srTstens 
-- 
the old 962 ard tfre rr€$, ZO2
-- 
to fwrction simultaneously for a period of tr,D rpnths
frcrn Jarruarlz ttrroqh ttre end of Eebn:ary. During this
period, <=lIers dialirg 962 r"puld autfilatically be
connected to a ne$, 7OZ number without any delay.
Beginning in l'larch, Lro/€ver. the 7O2 o<charqe upuld be
on its crmr: the 962 slrstem vpuld be disconrrected. To
Erssure a contirnred snooth trarrsition, a secord plan r.ent
into operation: Illinois Bell upuld route 1OO lines to
intercept the 962dialed cal1s with a strort nressage
informirg ttre callerrs that the number had ctnrqed ard
that they strould redial or rrait for operator assistance.
If the caller r^raited, tre vpuld be then routed on one of
26 lines back to a special University tearn of intercept
otrErators, Illinois BeIl agreed that 962-dialed caLls
I"Euld receive the intercept nessage after no rpre than
tuo rirqs, The tlniversity tEs implalented its orm call
distrih-rtion system to ilrake sr:re ttlat calls will be
hardted efficiently. This later plan will last
throwhout 1987. Both IlLirrois Bell ard the Office of
Telecqmrnications monitor ttre calls regularly arri cut
back on lines 
€rs the volr.me of 962-dialed caf ]s
dirdnistres.
Ivieanahile, the Office of TelecomNnications rrlas also
uorkirq on a plan to prblicize ttre ctrange to the
t nj.versity/l*{edical Center ard to the outside r^prld.
AlnEst irnediately, Teleconmunications contacted tt€
trrrblisters of the locaI teleptrorre directories ard tad(Continued)
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the tlnirrer"sity and lGdical Lenter nunbers charged. Ihe
U:iversity's Neup ard Inforrnation office ard the l4edical
uenterrs Fr:blic Affairs assurned the task of publishirq
nsm about 7o2 in ttreir varior:s publications ard serding
out neuE releases to related institutions ard to the
nedia, ltre office of Telecqnm.rnications took on ttle
responsibility of informing ttle Uni\rersity ccram:nity ard
t€dical Center ccir0mmity about the change to 7o2.
Tte publicity campa.ign for the Telecomm:nicatiorrs staff
had t$D goals: (1) increasing ar.Erreness of the rre+r 7O2
e)<charge among the faculty, staff , ard studen.ts (r.*li]e
at tfre satrE tine reassurirrgr ever/one that only the first
2 digits of their rnrmber would charye, thus not
atfectirq internal dialirrg), ard (2), e\ren npre cnrcial,
encouragirgr thsn to take stels to inform as many of
their r,Erk-related and persorral contacts as possible
about the teletrfiorre nr.unber charge. The latter goal
asstmed that it is ttre University ard Ftedical Centerfaculty. doctors, deans, directors, staff, arxi students
ttro k:Ic[^, best r*ro their contacts are with the rest of
tLre r^Dr1d. Therefore, every rrEssage that rArnt out from
the Telecqmnicatiorrs Office regardirg 'IO2 contairred
sonle kind of rerniryier to "be sure to tell lpur frierds
and associates about dialirrg 2O2.,'
Irhny Telecomrlnications staf f fiHribers beg:rn rleetirq
together to plarr arri inplerent a prblicity campa.igrn.fhe first task r+as to irrTentory a]l the possible r^ays of
reachirg tr=opIe, includirg sigrs, brochr:res, posters,
nlessages on the tlniversity-wide coilqnrter system, theintra-tlniversity mail seryice, ard payrotl dis tribution.
Telecqnm:nicatiorrs staff pretrEred a wide variety of
materials, includirg brochures ard posters, to bedistributed ttxougtrout the Uni\rersity canptrs ard tlle
Ivbdical Center. Teledata, tte ne$Eletter of the office
of Teleconmunicatiorrs, contained artictec about the ZO2
corversion. Sgrre attention r^ES given to informing
str:dents tllrough ttreir delnrt]Ients and dormito:ries about
the charge, although students lrEre considered lesslikely to need to catl Ihiversity numbers from the
outside. Early on, departrEnts vere u.rgred to anticipate
updatirg their stationery arrt ottrer printed forrns r^rtren
stocb ran lor.r.
*IMPORTANT NOTICE-
Etfective January 1, 1987
Please note that the 962 telephone number exchangr: for the
University o{ Chicago and the Medical Center will be chienged from
962 to 702. The last four digits of the telephone number will remain
the same. As a result, the telephone number for
(Dept.,Section, Functton,Person)
will change from
962- to 7O2
Please begin using the new 702 exchange on January 1,1987.
Thank you.
To achieve ttle secorrd goal, ttEt of assistirg
t niversity/4vHical Center ttElllbers to partic:ipate in
spreadirg the nevrs, the Office of Telecomnlrlicationsprinted "7o2 conversion" postcards ard nade ttEm
an'ailable in large quantities to alf faculty euxt staff
to use in serdirq ne$rs of ttre nunber clErtge to contacts
outside the University. (See ilLllstration.) C;hecklistshelped people to cover all bases r,*ren serdirgr outpostcards. The Office also printed large gr:antities of
rerninder stickers wirich rrere pfaced on every telephone.
Teleconmunications Director, Patricia Todus, sent
letters to all deans, directors ard administrati\re
staff, urgirg th€nn to direct an all-staff effort to
inform outside contacts. People r,ere also encouragred to
be creative in getting the ressagre out: scrrE departnents
had their c'rrn sticlers printed; ttre lrhdical Centerrs
Professiorral Senzices departnEnt tad a ccrqluterized
nEssage printed orr all bills going out to pa.tients.
Itte Of f ice of Telecqnm:nictiorrs tEs cdrtinLrously
monitored ttre irrccrnirg calls since the Jarn:ary 1 date
ard, in nid-January, fourd ttrat ttre rrclure of 962dia1ed
calls contirnred to be hear47, Ihis started anotler rourd
of pubficity. Ttris tilre, a brochure !€nt out to all
1O,OOO faculty arrl staff (see ilLustration), sugEesting
that they "incLude a frierdly remirder abor:t 7O2" indaily teleptrone con\l3rsations. Resutts uere good: there
iAlas a new flurry of orders for "7O2 CONVERSION"postcards frcrn ttre University/Medical Center coNtrm:rfty.
fncidently, publicity drew attention also to the fact
that the main nunibers for the Univez"sity arri l\,IedicalCenter also charged: ttre University fron ZS3-L254 to
702-1234; ard the t{edical Center frsn 94?-1OOO to
7O2-1OOO. But, technically speakirg, it easnrt
necessa.ry: the ne$, ones r^Ere simply added on arrC tlre old
ones have been retained. Ileis rrErs a practicabte
solution for teleg*rorre nr.mbers l*rich are so vitaL to the
teleccnrm:nicatiorrs fi:nction of 
. 
the University.
Scrne final ttnughts on the r^rhole process: orre treuerdou.s
advantage ttre Ilniversityts Office of Telecorsm:nicatiurs
had in plannirq arxl implanenting the conversion to ZO2
eras a highly professional, creative, ard resourceful
staff vftich prt in mny long lror:rrs arxi tErd $Drk intothe effort. Their corrnterlErts at fll"irrois Bell ltrere
extraordirErily cooperati\re ard responsive to the needs
ar}C requirerEnts of the irniversity ttrror:gtrout ttre
conversion and r"Ere especialty trelpful in settirgr up ardtesting ttre dual 962:7.02 system. Eqr:a1ly fuportant, thefaculty arrl staff at all levreLs of ttre University putforth a tretrerdous effort to get information to the
outside I'rorld about ?O2. Wittrout tlreir participa.tion,
ttle task rdould have been inneas:rably rnore difficult.As is often ttre case, ttre change r^ras essentially atechrrological one, but, in the erd,
effort to rEke it a successl2
it took a hr.unan
Patricia Todus is Director of Teleconrmrnications at llreUni\rersity of Chicago in Chicago, Illinois.
JOB MARKET
Teleptrorre SvsteilE &tcineer
Responsibilities at a r,orld r€ncrmd mid^Est
rEdical center. Will inc}-rde:
* E\raluatirg rrerrr product ard serwice enharrcements for a
14,OOO line AT&T qNstern 85.
* Traffic ergineerirg/reconfigurirg s-s.ritch
* Wirirg lalput/€bIe plans
* SgJitch rocrn la puts
* Software programnirg
* Netr"prk designZilialirrg pfins
RegEirsrEnts inclrrde; B.S.E.E. preferred; g-g yBarstechnical e:qErience in 1a4e syritch or C.O.
enviroilrEnt.
Sa1ary is $4O-45K
Contact: Jeff Lipalan at tvlarEgEnrErlt RecrLUiters(602) 941-151s
6900 E. Canelback Road
S\rite 935
Scottsdale. Arizona 85281
